| Scope of Parental Consent | • Specific or broad consent  
• Ability to dissent  
• Ability to assent and/or provide future consent |
|---------------------------|--------------------------------------------------|
| Risks and Benefits        | • Financial, social, and psychological issues as potential risks  
• Cumulative harms considered in assessing individual harms  
• How ‘benefit’ is characterised |
| Extent of Withdrawal      | • Ability for child's withdrawal  
• Extent of withdrawal  
• Process for resolving potential informational entanglement |
| Return of Research Results and Incidental Findings | • Policy for return of research results and incidental findings  
• Process for return  
• Who returns/contacts |
| Privacy and Confidentiality | • Parents' right to access information concerning their child  
• Nomenclature for data/sample identifiability |
| Transfer and Data Sharing | • Retention period(s) of data/samples  
• Access to data/samples |